
PENNY COLUMN
Salesman Wanted. €onecrd. Good Prop-

osition. Address Energetic, cure Trib-
une. 13-3t-p.

Wanted—A First-Class Spindle Plumber.
None but the best need apply. N. F.
Harris. 22 Academy Street, Concord. :
13-2t-p. |

For Sale —One Tract of Land Containing

nine acres more or less, on Salisbury-
Concord highway four miles out from
Concord and about four miles from
Kannapolis, X. C. In Cabarrus coun-
ty an ideal location for a country

home. Good building site on highway.

Good timber and running water. Will
prices see P. B. Gobel, China Grove,
X. C. 12-2t-p.

Auto Owners—Read Big Ad. Save $5.00.
J. A. Glass. I’hone 412 W. 11-6 t-e. I

Big Barbecue at Kindley’s Mill Thurs- I
day, June 14th. Square dance Thurs- i
day night. It. F. Kindley. S» :st-p.

For Sale—Pony and Saddle. Buggy and i
harness. Bargain. IS7 South Union
St. Phone 587. 1-ts-chg. N :

Adding Machine Paper, 20 Cents a |
8011, 3 for 50 cents, at Times-Trib- j
une Office. i

Lost—Black Pocketbook Containing

about twelve dollars. Monday after-
'

noon yr/the stores or on the streets of

Concord. Return to 280,Kerr St. Re-

ward. i 12-Ht-c.

Wanted—A Job By Able Bodied White
man. Married, experienced in mer-
chandising. Knows city. Drive any
make truck. Not afraid of work. Ad-

dress "Worker,” care Tribune.
13-2t-p.

Wanted, By Couple—Three Rooms or
house furnished or unfurnished.
Would rent house while occupants
away for summer. Box 453, City.
12-st-p?

Two Fresh Milk Cows For Sale. L. S.
Pharr, Concord. Route 1.12-2 t-p.

—
¦

For Sale—t Home on Depot St. Two on

I 'Depot street. See L. S. Bond. 140

W. Depot St. J2-6t-p.

Lost—Male Pig Weighing About 4>

I pounds, with brown and black spots.

Reward. Central Case. S. Church
Street. 11-4t-p.

I Kor Sale—Ford Roadster With Starter.

j A. S. Gross, 166 Smith Street. Phone
j 2171 V. 8-3 t-p.

STATE BANKS PLAN
REOPENING SOON

No Intimation as to When Peoples Will
Open: Said to Have Over SIOO,OOO
Bad Paper.
Salisbury Post.

With the national bank examiner out
of town there were no local develop-
ments in connection with the affairs of

the Peoples National Bank.
Meetings have been held by the di-

rectors of the Merchants and Farmers
Bank of Granite Quarry and the Bank

of Rockwell with the state bank exam-

iners with a view to opening the banks.
An outline of the policy to be pur-

sued in the opening of the banks, it is
understood, lias been worked out and
the directors are making the preliminary
arrangemeents to guarantee tlie condi-
tions of their banks when opened.

The First National Bank of Silencer
is expected to be opened at any time I
although no date lias been set.

There has been no intimation when
the Peoples Bank affair will permit its j
aliening or liquidation.

The Peoples Bank lias over four bun- i
dred thousand dollars worth of paper
considered worthless, it is being rumored
on the street as coming from those on
tlie inside. Much of the paper is
thought to bear the signature of solvent
inen and the salvage value of the paper
limy reduce the figures considerably.

.ft. 1,. Jackson, general manager of!
the Mecklenburg Mills in the public j

criticism with J. I>. Norwood, president
of the Mecklenburg Mills and chairman
of the board of directors of the Peoples
National Bank, in a public statement
issued this morning asks the public to
withhold its criticism until "it hears the
facts.” Mr. Jackson's statement fol-
lows :

-Due to a lot of unjust criticism.
1 would thank the public, both friend

and foe. to withhold its verdict until it
hears the facts concerning my relations
with the Mecklenburg Mills Company

aud the Peoples National Bank."

Mr. Jackson, it is understood, claims
that he was merely general manager of
the mills and had nothing to do with
financing them.

100 Delegates Are Expected at Epworth
League Meeting.

Charlotte. June 12.—The western
| North Carolina Epworth league con-
ference inaugurated a three-day sos-

jsion here tonight in Trinity Methodist
church. Four hundred delegates are ex-
pected by Wednesday with It districts

I represented.

The address of tonight was made by
Rev. J. E. Abernethy. pastor of :lie,
hostess church. Subjects for Wednesday
arc "personal work.” "missions. ‘ and
"methods." A talk will be made by V.
R. Patterson. on "Our Spiritual
Trent."

! Wednesday afternoon there will he

j committee and district uietings. The

I sessions will close Friday evening.

PARK AVENUE HOTEL]
4th Avenue, from 32nd to 33rd Street*, New York

(Subway Entrance at Door)

QNE of the best known hotel* in the metropolis. Convenient to
shopping, theatres, and in ihe heart of the wholesale district.

Less than 50c. taxi fare (one or more persons) from either railway
terminal. Surface cars pass door.

PRICES FOR ROOMS
50 single rooms $2.25 per day 100 single rooms $2.50 per day

250 double rooms • • . • $4.00 per day and upward
Single rooms with bath - « $4.00 per day and upward
Double Booms with bath - - $5.00 per day and upward

POPULAR PRICE CAFETERIA AND REGULAR RESTAURANT
The SUNKEN PALM GARDEN is surrounded by Dining
Balconies and a fine Orchesta is stationed here every evening.

GEORGE C. BROWN, Proprietor
- - r n

I Southern Railway System
Announces |

ini "

| Popular Excursion j
to

*

j

Washington, D.C., June 15,1923 j
r Round Trip Fare From Concord

$9.50 |
Tickets Good Three Days

Schedule Speeial Train and Round Trip Fares
i Leave Schedule Round Trip Fare

1 Charlotte ,7:30 P.M. SIO.OO
Newell .. ... 7:42 P.M.

'

10.00
Harrisburg 7:53 p. M. 10.00 __T |

: Concord .. ... 8:08 P. M. 0.-50
J Kannapolis .. 8:20 P. M. 9.50 j

Landis 8:28 P. M. 9-50 j
China Grove 8 :35 P. M. 95©

| Salisbury ....»:00P.M. 9.00 *
Arrive Washington 7:50 a. m,, June 16th. ?

Round trip tickets on sale all stations North Carolina west of Ma- j
j rion and east of Raleigh.

Pullman sleeping cars and day coaches. a

Big League Baseball Games V \
Washington Americans vs. Chicago Americans, June 16-17.
Washington Americans vs. Cleveland Americans, June 18.

See Ray Schalk, Walter Johnson, Stanley Coveleskie and other |
j) great stars in action.

Tickets good returning on all regnlar trains (except No. 37) up to |
j and including train No. 33 leaving Washington, D. C/, 9:35 P. M. 1

I 'June 18th, 1923. '

jjjj Make your sleeping ear reservations early.
N

H For detailed information apply to ticket agent or address v

B. 14 GRAHAM. ’*•

Division Agent. \

THF CONCORD D2UET TKIBUNB

780 STVDKBAK*BS ARB
SHIPPED ON BANNER DAY

Big Plants at South Bend and Detroit
Bending Every Effort to Meet the De-
mand.
When the whistles of the mammoth

Studebaker plants at South Bend aud
Detroit sounded oif the evening of May
25) and 26,<XK> Studebaker employes start-

ed homeward, a new record for a single
day's production and shipments had been
made, for on that day 780 Studebaker
cars were forwarded to Studebaker deal-
ers throughout the country. Os the to-

tal. 18!) were driven overland.
This record represents a single day’s

production and was achieved without
permitting ears to accumulate purposely
to establish a new mark. The only ex-
tra incentive involved was an effort to

more adequately meet the insistent de-
mand from every section of the country

for more Studebakers. but this is a daily
endeavor because of the thousands of un-
filled orders on hand for immediate ship-
ment.

While the production of 7XO cars in
one day establishes a record for Stnde-
baker. the total is only a little above
regular, daily shipments since the addi-
tional facilities provided by seven new
Studebaker factory units completed und
tooled and manned early this sprmg,
reached capacity production. Although
Studebaker's present output is 15.0(H)
cars a month or jiit the rate of 180.000
cars annually, the demand is far in ex-
cess of production and additional factory
facilities, begun this Spring and to,cost

.$5,000,000, are being rushed to comple-
tion.

Studebaker manufactures six-cylinder
-ears exclusively, in three models —the
Big-Six, Special-Six and Light-Six—-
which are offered in twelve body types.
Seven hundred eighty cars in one day.
therefore, represents the biggst day's
shipment of six-cylinder cars ever made
by any manufacturer.

DRANK TURPENTINE TO
FOIL COURT SENTENCE

Craven County Man. Nevertheless, is
Serving on the Roads as Per In-

structions.
New Bern. June 12. —Failing at sui-

cide which he had threatened to save
himself from a road sentence of two

years, Luther Foy. husky Bridgeton
white man, is busy on ('raven county’s
convict gang tojlAiy in spite of himself.

Foy was convicted on a count of
arson in connection with the burning
of the garage 'and automobile of Ran-
dolph Hausen in Bridgeton several
weeks ago. The firsr sentence pronounc-
ed by Judge Grady called for two years
in the penitentiary but in the final
session of or court Saturday

afternoon he changed it to the roads.
Protesting „f the crime

charged against Rim. Foy was said by

jail keepers to have informed the world
that he would never serve bis time—be
would kill himself before lie <l go to the

roads. Sunday afte: in <»u it looked as if j
In* were cmniug near carrying his

declaration into fart. He down housed
with a quantity of spirits of turpentine,
and was saved by Dr. Ford, the county
physician, and lifk C- S. Barker.
Hog Values Down to Iz>w4*t In Eleven

Years.
Chicago, June IL-—Hog values touched

$6.75 today, the Ibwest price since Jan-
uary. 15)12, it was announced by the
United Stiffen department of agricul-
ture.

Cleveland is shprtly to be connected
with New York trad Boston by a com-
plete ruble long distance tele-
phone circuits. , L

DEATH OF W. A. STONE
-

Concord Man Dier Tuesday Afternoon In
Hospital in Statesville.

Mr. W. A. Stone, for the past thirty
yrars identified with the business and
religious interests of Concord and Cabar-
rus County, died Tuesday afternoon in
Long's Sanatorium, at Statesville. Mr.
Stone had been ill but a few weeks and 1
news of his death came as a painful ¦
shook, though every word from his bed-
side for the past few days indicated that
he was bound to lose in his strong tight
with a malignant disease.

He was about 55 years of age. When
a young man he married Alias Minnie
Miller, of this city. Mr. Stone taught
public school both in the city and coun-
ty. Later he was engaged iu various
business interests here. Some months
ago he moved to Alexander county, where
he was a stockholder and bookkeeper for
the Hiddenite Crushed Stone Company.

Two brothers. Mr. S. O. Stone, of Con-
cord. and Mr. Jasper L. Stone, of Salis-
bury. and two sisters. Mrs. Robert P.
Burk, of Salisbury, and Mrs. Richard
Taylor, of Richfield, survive him. along
with his wife.

The funeral will be held Thursday af-
ternoon at 2 o’clock in the Forest Hill
Methodist Church, iu which he had been
for the past three years an official. The
services will be in charge of his pastor,
Rev. J. Frank Armstrong.

TODAY’S EVENTS
Wednesday. June 13, 11123.

Centenary of the birth of Gustave
Paul (Tuseret, who was French minister
of war during the Paris Commune.

One hundred and fiftieth anniversary -
of the birth of Thomas Young, for
whom the claim has been made of the
discovery of the wave theory of light.

The Rt. Rev. Francis J. Ties, Roman
Catholic bishop of Concordia, Kas., cel-
ebrates today the fifteenth anniversary
of his ordination in the priesthood.

Hundreds of scholars from both sides
of the Atlantic will assemble at Colum-
bia University today to attend a confer-
ence of British and American professors
of English.

Dr. Alonzo A. Stagg. director of ath-
letics at the University of Chicago, is to

be the speaker today at the laying of
the cornerstone for the new .$400,000
gymnasium of the Carnegie Institute of
Technology.

Methods of reducing waste in trans-
portation so as to produce the maximum
utilization officiating rail facilities will
be considered at a conference of carriers
and shippers to be held today at the
Department of Commerce in Washington.

L. D. ‘Robinson Chosen Director of Cot-
ton Men.

L. D. Robinson, of Wadosboro. has
been re-elected director of I lie 10th dis-
trict of the North Carolina Cotton
Growers Co-operative association, re-
ceiving 295 votes to 174 for Dr. A. M.
Redfern. of Charlotte. This district in-
cludes Cabarrus county.

Ballots were received by a committee
in Charlotte Monday and were officially
tabulated Tuesday, the results being post-
ed to headquarters at Raleigh. A total
of about 400 ballots was polled, a few
scattering ones being discarded as irreg-
ular.

Mr. Robinson will he installed at Ral-
eigh June IN. He was nominated at tlie
district meeting held ill Charlotte sev-
eral weeks ago hut when instructions
were received from Raleigh that two
nominees must be voted on. Dr. Redfern
permitted his name to go upon tlie bal
lots in order to make the election regu-
lar in all respects. Tlic voting was
light, there being several thousand mem-
bers of tlie cotton association in the 10th
district, which comprises 10 counties.

MOTHER OF THREE,
FINISHES COLLEGE |

Mrs. Caßmine Clay Awarded A. B.
Degree; Reared Children and Kept
House, Too.
Newark, N. J„ June ft.—Mrs. Kath- j

erine Bouton thought a college ed-

ucation would make her a better wife
and mother.

She lias just won an A. B. degree
from Barnard College at Columbia 'Uni-
versity. These are the things she had
to do to get it :

Keep house for a family of five.
Take care of three children.
Communte daily from Newark to New

York.
Spend an hour and a quarter nn route, ,

each day.
Study and cook and wash and sew—-

and study !
‘•Keeping one eye on the children and

tlie other ou my text books wasn’t an
easy job." says Sirs. Clay. “But it was
worth it. 1 think all women should-
have a college education to help them
bring up their children wisely.

“I left college to get married. And
'1 always wanted to finish—not because
1 intended to teach or write, but because

T belive all of us are better for a knowl-
edge of the past. An educated mother
can help the education of her children.”

Mrs, Clay is 32. It took her fifteen
years to finish College. She entered
Vassar in IttOS. Then she met Clifford
Clay, writer for trade magazines, ami '
they were married. Throe children
temporarily drove out all thoughts of
college—Katherine, now eleven, John
eight, and Richard five.

A year age amibtion burned again.
Her husband encouraged her to finish
her long interrupted college work. And
little Katheriife volunteered to under- '
study mother's role at home.

“All the credit isn’t mine,” says Mrs.
Clay. “Katherine and my friend. Mrs.
Walter Uinek, who lives next door,
helped with the babies.”

Registering at Barnard College over
in New York meant this communting
schedule:

Twenty minutes by trolley to Newark
tube station.

Twenty minutes by tube to Hudson
TeVmiual, New York.

Thirty minutes by subway to Broad-
way and 110th street.

Four minutes walk to Barnard on
lliltlistreet.

That counts time spent in changing
care twice—an hour and 14 minutes
morning and afternoon. She traveled
two hours and a half daily and spent
as much as five hours in classrooms.
And she did much of her studying on
trolley and subway cars.

“I’luckyOh,no. just hard work."
says Mrs. Clay. “Any mother can go
to college or do business work if she
knuckles down to the job. It’s easy
when you know it’s worth while.”

She thinks it is so much worth while
That now that she has a bachelor of arts
degree she has decided that in a few
years she’s goiug back to college to earn
a master’s degree.

KITCHIN SI'CCKSSOR
NOT YET APPROVED

Democratic Executive Committee Talks
at Length, but Reaches No Decision.
Rocky Mount, June 12.—The Demo-

cratic executive committee of the second
congressional district mot here last
night for the purpose of nominating a
successor in the national house of
representatives to the late Claude
K itch in.

Following an executive session which
lasted until almost midnight, and which
was preceded by an open session earlier j
in the evening. T. B. Ward, of \Vilson, I
chairman of the committee, announced
that Mills Kitchin. of Scotland Neck,
sou of the late Representative Kitchin.
had refused when reached over long dis-
tance telephone, to accept the nomina-
tion as successor to his father, because
his nomination had met with considera-
nblc opposition in the meeting tonight.

The committee then adopted a resolu-
tion calling for another meting to be
held here June 20. at 2:30 o'clock, p.
m.. when candidates for the house of
representatives from the second, district

- will bo heard. \

Community Club Meeting.
Bethel Community Club will hold its

regular meeting next Thursday evening.
June 14th at 7 :30 o'clock. The follow-
ing program will be rendered:

Song.
Invocation —Rev. Mr. Martin.
Song.
Recitation—Ethel Eudy.
Quartette.
Talk—T. IS. Honeycutt.
Talk—J. B. Robertson.
Debate: Resolved: That the Volstead

Act is a failure. Affirmative—Cliutou
Eudy, Mary Lee Hunt: negative—M. B.
Mensamer, Lenua Baker.

Decision of Judges.
Refreshments.
Good night. <

So far this year Superior, Wis., lias
had more divorces than marriages.

****************
*

POINTS ON FLAG ETIQI'ETE *
* ——— *
& When carried in a parade, or *
A: when crossed with other flags, the *

Stars and Strijies should always be *
*at the right. 4$

When the National Hag and an- *

J fK other flag fly from the same pole, *
*there should be double halyards. *

;; * one for each flag.
* * When the flag is passing on pa- *

i * rade or in review, if you are walk- *
. * ing. halt: if sitting, rise and *

*at attention aud uucuyer.
”

'*
j * In decorating, the Hag should liev- *

ft * cr be festooned or draped, but ul- *

ij * ways hung flat. *

jj * If hung so that the stripes are *

I * are horizontal, the union should be *

jj *in the upper left-hand corner. *
" * If hung perpendicularly, the uu- *
¦ * ion should be in the upper right- *
5 *hand corner.
.. * The flag should never be worn as *

ij *a whole or part of a costume. As a *
jj *badge, it should be worn over the *
. * left breast.

J * The flag should never be placed *

s * below a person sitting. *
* •

i. M: hid! Ml- xLt ILI MZ \L! iS \L- \tf 4: iP \I/ \J/
4V Tlx ''IN 4x 4v -lx 4v Ax AK vis /Tv VT\ /fs /K Av /K

S Sure Relief
!| FOR INDIGESTION

at water

Pale i
Children
Made over to your liking, with
rosy checks, hearty appetites,
vigorous digestion and robust
health. Give them a glass of
this delicious digestant with
meals.

Shivar Ale
Pur. Difwtivs Aromatics With

Shlrtr Miner!) Water A Ginger

Nothing like it for building
rich blood and solid flesh. At
all grocers and druggists—sat-
isfaction or your money back on
fir3t dozen.

If your regular dealer cannot
supply you, telephone

G. W. Patterson
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR

/
, ANTS'

rftFiilMoTHS'®U®S/pl-lAS,MITES
MOSQUITOES

; LPOsj-nvEL,'? flo kerosene]

( ALSO KILLS GERMS/llllh

ITCHING ECZEMA
DRIED EIGHT UP
>Y THIS SULPHUR

Any brisking of the skin, even
fiery, itching eczema, can be quickly
overcome by applying a little Mentho-
Sulphur, says a noted skin specialist
Becauseafits germ destroying proper-
ties, this sulphorcpreparatton’instantly
brings ease from skin irritation, soOtha
aad heals the eex«na right up and
leaves Hr skin clear and smooth.

It seldom fails Ip relieve the tonßenf
add disfigurement. Sufferers from Ana
trouble should get a little ja*,ol Rowlea
Mentho-SWphur from any good drug,
giat and use it Ukc a cold cream. ’
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P Here’s Granny, so neat and

And looking so proper and

Vet no girlie or boy
Is more keen to'enjoy
Bob's cool minty flavor

and vim.

BOBS arc the mintiestof mint
'gums. For allof their dainti-

ness they have a zip and go about-
- that you will find in no other.

Made for you byFLEER. Philadelphia

v FROSTED
CHEWING GyM^SQBIJ
UheMintiest of Them

More Royal Clinchers
fbr 1923
United States Tires

are Good Tires
*

Itook plenty of time in

; °n sa^ e ere were 110 Tn*s'

W ¦ Lg m
’

make Royal Clinchers feist

ffl ¦ jjJc been more than doubled.

Ulrp H mil njjjJS ever you a Royal

Where to buy US.Tires
Ritchie Hdwe. Co., Concord, N. C.
R. M. Housel, Kannapolis, N. C.
Cabarrus Motor Co., Concord, N. C. . j

{ ; ' ¦ 'v .

gtgut 509 AM

:•' Ever Hear of Stale Gas?
',9 • ! '

< Folks don’t buy a thousand cubic feet of gas and then l
1 have to throw away part of it because it’s wilted or old.

- ! ' GAS IS MADE AND DELIVERED AS NEEDED AND

1 , USED. There are no “leftovers” or stale portions. The
, ! meter, at your command, measures out the quantity you

: ' ¦„ want—no more.
— i

'< Gas service is a waste-defying service—clean, dependable,
1 If it’s done efficient.

„ 1 with heat you '
jr can do it That’s one reason why it is so small a part of our living

t" ter wlt ** ”V*’ expense. Compared with other essentials, its cost is only a
-i ' X fraction of its real value.

jj\; ' > i v . " .f
j Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co.
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